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101M BEAtM.

w it I Mado or Marred.

There ts fiettdag mere bll than
mnM'tMttiily, it elndes all attempts
t analyse H. A woman may have the
tseasuceKest and Hues ef
Ve and vet feck beauty. Or she may
tfefy artistic standards and be known
everywhere a a beautiful wnw. There
is, however, one uind of beauty which s
reeegnlicd fry all and whteh la every
wetnan'a ddwer, a beauty to which the
tfrttteli have crlvea Uie name of " The
Eaa&tv of Yoatlir Many a time we,
tern to watch some sweet, young girl,
(inmMnl bv her btautv. ilfc . nv
asilyse Uie beauty we find it Is made up
of smooth skin, clear complexion, bright
eye, ruddy lips and rounded contours.
That beaaty ought to last always. But

dMfBm.
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How soon we see It fade. The young
wife looks at her yellow skin, sunken
cheeks and hollow eyes and marvels at
her own falling off. And the younger
fhi still retaining the beauty of youth
wonder "what liar husband could have
seen attractive In her," not knowing that
it will be their turn to fade very soon.

HOW tO KKEP JJKAtJTV.

In order to preserve this beauty of
youth, to retain the charm of sweetness
and freshness which belongs to maiden-hoo- d,

Uie prerequisite is to understand
that the chief foe of woman's beauty is
womanly Young women are
often very careless of themselves. The
temptation of the dance, or of the sleigh-rid- e

overrules their prudence, and the
result is suppression and perhaps irregu-
larity. This Is only the beginning of
worse evils, and yet this alone is suf-
ficient to Meal the freshness front the
face. The womanly health should be
protected with the utmost care and the
first symptom of derangement or disease
skould be met by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

"I will always recommend Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, Golden Medical
Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pellets,' for
they cured me when doctors and other
Medicines failed," writes lire. Mary K.
Lewis, of Tanner, Gilmer Co., V. Va.
"For fifteen yeari I suffered untold
arfiery. When I commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's medicines, I had given up all
hope of ever getting well I could not
lie down to sleep, aud everything I ate
would almost cramp me to death. Was
very nervous and could hardly walk
asross the room. only weighed ninety
founds when I commenced taking these
medicines i J now weigh one hundred
and fitrty pounds and am having better
health than ever beore. My friends all

J. A AUPPERLE, President.
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Hy ihey em hurih ielitVi thai m tfo.
same perse; after being tick so longI have changed to be robust and tvty
cficeted. I have taken fifteen bottles of

Prescription,' fifteen of the Discovery
aud fifteen of the " Pellets.' I know that
If It bad sot been for your medicine I
would not have been living ."

fit, Pierce' Favorite Prescription it
woman's medicine. It is not offeredM
a cure-a- ll but it is confidently recom-
mended as a sure and safe remedy" for
all those diseases of women which arc
curable by the use of nicdlcriue. U
establishes regularity, dries the drains
which ueauoytne strength ana beauty
of women, heals Inflammation and ul-
ceration and cure female weakness. It
is the best menarative for mnllirrftrVvl- -

giving great strength and elasticity to
1ij tvTtmna. est v bm1 HAltMil.Aaw utKHii ua awa r a oiau iuhiliiiv'ihf

baby's advent practically painless.

"oirmuo votwo aoain."
It is one of the triumphs of Favorite

Pretcripllon"' that Its results are so
palpably and visibly real. The cure of
womanly diseases by this medicine is
proved by the gain In fleah and weight,
by the restoration of youthful freshness,
by the renewed strength and ambition,
aad by all the outward and visible signs
of robust health. '

"I enjoy good health; thanks to

'Golden Medical Discovery," writes Mrs.
I. J. Scbactyer, of Pontiac, Livingston
Co., Ill, "Have taken six bottles of each
kind. I was taken sick last February
and the doctors here called it ' Grip.' X

lay for four weeks in bed, and when I got
tip I found I had 'displacement' 1 liau
such aches and pains in my back and
limbs, could not stand any length of
time. Anew that our home doctor

would insist thefirst thing
on an examination, and
that I would not submit
to, unless I was danger-ousl- y

sick, and then it
would be too late. If any-
one had told me your
medicines would do me so
much good I would have
said, 'Oh no, not that
much good.' I can say
truly I was surprised at
the benefit I received. An
old friend of mine said to
me, 'why. what is the
matter with you, you are
fetting so young again'?

I had taken aiz
bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicine, and
that if she would do likewise alio would
feel ten years younger, toot"

There iaone clause in Mrs. Schnetyer's
letter, which voices the sentiments of
thousands of sensitive women. knew
that our home doctor would insist the
first thing on an examination, and that
I would not submit to, unless I was dan-
gerously sick, and then it would be too
late to do any good,"

Many a woman in lust audi n case,
realizing the danger she runs yet neg-
lects medical treatment because cue
shrinks from Uie indelicate question-
ings, the offensive examinations aud
obnoxious local treatments Vbtch the
home physician often thinks necessary.

A WAV OUT
of this difficulty is opened for women by
Dr. Pierce's invitation to consult him by
letter, free. All correspondence is held
as strictly confidential, and the written
confidences of women are guarded by
the same professional privacy observed
by Dr. Pierce in personal consultations
with women at Uie Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y. Address
Dr. 1L V. Pisrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TIU( VKSXXVi ytUKMD,
A. L. Amend, of Kcwfield, Kl Paso

Co., Colo., sars : " Wo have studied the
Medical Adviser thoroughly, aud when
anything is the matter with any of our
large family the first thing we do is to
see what the book says."

Dr. Pierce's "Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing icott large paged and
over 700 illustrations, Is sent jree on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Send i one-ce- stamps fur
the cloth -- bound volume, or only at
stamps for the book- - In paper-cover- s.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V

E. W. HAZARD, Cashier.
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until sahool opens wo will give

All gouda guaranteed,

PETTEYS

Shoe Men.
Specialty,

94 Stats Street, Salem, Oreoon,

& Fraser
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Oregon
Incorporated.

Jefferson, Oregon.
Transacts a eeoeral banking business! makes loans, ale-coun- ts

bills and rvaatvo deposit.
Deals In foreign and domeaUo exoh&nee.
Collections toad on favorable terms.
Notaries Public Wo tandor our aomoea In all matters of

conveyancing. Itoal estate loans negotiated at low rates of
interest. YOUR BUSINESS 80LICITED.
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ROOSEVELT

a Man 'Of Action Who Does
Something for the Common People

As 'Servantof 'People He Server Tlleml,,'B,,,,'
And WhrDrTebmetliirife'fortlie Good He

Also ueiieius mnibuii

(Last artlclas) Young
Jt)tibllcN

Pretrfdent Uocoevelt suddenly
made blrnneif omilcnoua Hgura be-

fore American poyl deter-
mined faojrlnna stand analnat.
trustn great comlilnM, be-

half maiMHM paopla.
corwplcuRy agrabl

masse hardly exprennsn
great Bwrger northern
curities broke
whtrh uncovered poelUon. only

plainly shewed peo-

ple several occasions slnco
time just emphatically called
other great concerns, whose methpds

quifsllonahle, ntrlct account.
action could Jay antagonize

trusts ronlorntlonajtpqn-whos- e

hp&d edict (WTO JtoOffc-vol- t

waiting nopiina.Uon.
chosen named elected
paopip, rather than jpampalgn

every election
gont t'diuDlrtus. Thix combines have
sworn defpat him. They assert
campaign fund
htm. aaainHt They place
strong onnositlrm defeat

momentous question
decide, whether would stand

Ua'iAltttMAM
lienple thankful shown him-
self wise enotiHh stand

oleot presume when
comes shall evidence

campaign sack above referred
TiiinjivMi

Wlllnmetle valley. liuU don't
forget, there

ear-mark- s lucre,
thwart Imposture time pre-
vent votlna against Interests.

there remain ques-
tion why stnaii forth peMdii
against monled ronff- -

Another tiueaUiMU Why didn't
ratniiatsm fund

cnHtlniieef There
answer questions.

President distinctly
American President American
neonle Were answer,

fact, would have
found rough ready Chief Mag
latrnte hand Juan as-aati-ll

trusts. would have
found Anierlrau spirit organ-
ising Hough Itlders. risking

buttle front.
spirit placed Iloosevelt
head famous fighters, again
shown itself when called upon

nomination hands
niHrgers common people.
choosing common vote,
shown nomlnnUon
socondary patrlotlr- - spirit,
with common people, ready

Their victory
victory; their loss,
watched operation great In-

stitutions, compared them with
statutes down essen-

tial element nation's iterpetiilty.
all"d than

count. great railroad
magnates openly publicly denounc-
ing Interfering what thsy
term legitimate transactions
their affairs. They accuse
wanting congress their business

Uisiii. There question
Hoesevelt touched mam-

moth coriKjratioiyi very teqder
spot why tlne
cause Ain-jran-

, looking
exceptional action,

simply dune duty after
many their pub-

lic duty? niUHt have realised, along
with only authority
that could successfully great

matter. When common people
point Information they

forget down after they
safer proper author-

ities attend these matters
people attend when olectlnu

romes around electing

President mriant people
tliMrefnre. have HihhI

'4?
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people lint, his acUon Is so very rare
and noticeable that he has become an
object for admiration among the com
mon people, whose cause he jiaa go
forcibly espoused. New that the rent
trusts have announced that they win
defeat him. It ladurjopportttnjtlr to set
In motion a campaign of threommon
people. A campaign that will re-ele-ct

him and dernonstrato to the world at
argeUhat In this country of ours there

Is still a government of the people, by
the people and for the people. To re-
sent so faiUifttl and alert an offlclaK
as President Roosevelt Is Uie work of
Uie young Rami- - .icann. Lot us lake
up mis great campaign ana snow by
an overwhelming vote our aunrecla
tlon and our fidelity to him and ap-
proval of his stand for us. Nothing
ruuKi indicate to him our approval and
sanction Itko electing him with colors
Hying to Uie breeze.

Men who spoko against Uie truste a
row years ago wore consldorwl alarm-
ists. Now the most conservative men
are pronounced In their opinions con-
cerning the general detriment of com-
bines. And, If the people only know It,
It behooves thorn to elect a man to Uie
presidency who will watch Uielr Inter-
ests like our present Incumbent. Any
one at all familiar with the gradual
reaching out of these gigantic trusts
win son ma paramount necessity ior
placing them where Uie people will be
safe from thorn. It Is n true saying
Uiat you cou'C stop Ingenuity, and wa
And as muett Ingenuity amoiiX ths
trusts and romutires for getting huhl
of business as we find In other Hues
We have-la- and laws and laws. We
haven't endtigli Officials who will en
force them. We must see to It that
we are properly represented in the
future or an unwelcome remedy must
be Uie outcome. We find the great
railroads today engaging In all manner
of side lines. Most roads own all Uie
towns where their trains stop. They
hhve beeH extensively In Uie Umber
business and having gotten hold of all
that Is worth having. ,lu California
where It Is cheaper to ship a box of
dried prunes from San Francisco to
Omaha than It Is to ship from Uie
same place to Los Angeles, we find a
nice system of railroad orchards and
lemon groves. In other states we II nd
the railroads are looking Into Htock
wising. Into the liny, grain, nnd In fact
all the productions ot the fnrmor.
They are buying and selling real
astnte, are running hotelH, and doing
a lot of other things wo know nothing
about Jufit now. After becoming u
great railroad company, they aro not
satisfied, but preceded to reach nut
nnd compete with the Individual pro-
ducer, the Individual business man.
the Individual grocer, and step Into
IiIh place. If they keep on getting
into tne poor mnn s place In the world,
the eople won't have anything else
to do but to sit nrtMiud und ride on the
cars. They can ride when they lmve
Uie price and sit around when they
haven't. It is this sort of business
that Roosevelt Is asking explanation
for. And he has opened the question
In the right nlclc of time. It sounds
good to hear Mngnate James Hill tell
us how his company hnd to build a
dossn grain ships tor the Lakes ami
build a few elevators, so the dear ieo-pi- e

could have their grain bundled for
a nau cent instead or a cent ana a
Ivftlf. The only difficulty Is that it Is
hard to live on sound, and then we are
mean enough not to believe everything
We near.

To the young Republicans: Now
that President Roosevelt has stood
for us, nnd stood for our future wel-
fare, as well, let us make It our cause
to uphold hlin In his commendable ac-
tion regarding these absorbing mer-
gers. Let us take up ths work where
he has mapped It out for us. We are
youug and can do effective work. We
do not know what harness feels like
We are free young men Free from
all Mlittal obligations. W owe It io
ourselves to baik our faithful exeeii
live up with our strongest marshaled
forces We have an American nresl
dent, and 1st us shuw the world w
too are Am-i- li qua It Ik oui npixir

GOLD DUST.

ibPI

The overworked housewife should call

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4. IMC.

ififc

iHMltr to lefrei these raofllaialn ag
stressors oa twr commercial frost, cut

Jeff om especial privileges which the
imviini u urn iteas man. uauuei uavtt.
keep them In their own yard, elect a
fearless presMeaL and stick another
leather in the American Bagle's tall

YOUNG RBPOBLICAN.

JOURNAL X3RAY3.

Bill AmlprM tms kt his charm. If
fl9 vwrrt iu& ujij

Joe Simon Is doing 'a whole tot In
Uie line of eloquent silence.

Something la always Uetter than
Htthing uniesfl It m a boll.

1 H"". Morgan, at a!., consldor.,.. ,......-V,- U.4.V l.V Wf

L The thlnga I don't my for I found
IlfteBt expensive. The World'B People.

It may be true of Governor Goer:
The stone wnlch Uie butders rejected,
etc.

.

"The Ulbl say crf,tH righteous
iaa: "Whatsoever he doeUi shall
rpsper."

Had habits are leeches that would
suck a Hercules to effeminacy. A
Speckled bird. .

,ui
When a man ceases to innke love to

his wife, some other man begins.
Fables for the Bike.

y

Such money as we have Is good
enough, but there Isn't any too much
Of It in the country.

Gov. Geer Is not bo such a cyphor
without a backbone as his friend Billy
Clarke seems to think.

How quickly a vory prominent man
can drop out of sight Is Illustrated Jn
the rase of Speaker Henderson.

John F. CordrayIs to manage the
new Albany opera houso. That will
Insure pretty good managomant

More mortgages will, bo put on Ore-
gon farms than taken off by holding
hops when ..ey aro above 20 cants.

J
r Young Republican comes pretty ntiar

peaking the asnUmente or nearly ev-
erybody in his eulogy of Roosovelt.

Some of the editors who object to
The Journal's political editdVials, can
read one on straw berries In this is-

sue.

We profit by truth, and even If we
seem to lose. It Is hut the earnest of
greater gain. Itamaawaml's Indian
Fables.

What business has the secrutury ot
Uie treasury boosting n lot of Wall
Street spectitators, anyway, say the
people.

The Journal ad at reduood rates Is
a snap that Is being Knapped at by a
great ninny people, who nro not ounlly
rniight.

Tltero would be more houses In town
to rent If all who rant would build.
Then new enple would have to corns
In and rent.

The X-Il- man has bean naked to
state what ho thinks are the most beau
tiful words In the Bible. Road Mat
thew BH8-4B- .

Whitoakor scorns to
have been a good man. He did not
meddle with K)lltlcs as tho game Is
played In Oregon.

What right has the Jack Matthews
push to dictate to Governor Gear that
he shall wot coll a special session? He
owes them nothing.

. i

There are greater virtues than
thrift It Is better to die ponnlless
tnnn to have been too much of a saver.

The Unspeakable Seat.

Then rite nud greet Uie signs that
proVu

Unreal the ages' long lament!
The .one faroff divine event
Is now, und that Is Love,

A Woodburn paper advises farmers
to bold hw for 2 conts. Will lt be
ready to assume the mortgages that
will lie put on some fnnuB If this ad-l- -

Is had?

At lasi Mr. ltoekefeller has done
Moiuethlilg to attract attention. Ho
proposes to spend $2iHUlO0 for n cure
foi summer complaint of children lie
will probably buy up all the green ai- -

VI X

"let the GOLD DUST
twins do your work."

GOLD DUST
"!S?" ,l Wl" horin her work and lengthen her leisure. Cleans overjthwir cleanaWe from tfeHar to

gUtc-dH- nea and dethe, pots and pans, floors and doors.
Hwsewerk w hard work without COLD DUST Uie modern cleanser . batter and more ecenemieal Uunsoap.

Wade only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANT?
CUssro. NjwYwk, Bsstea, St Loots MUsrs of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

"I U6 other medicine in tne g

I ;wld exclusively foi" women I
I has 4 made so many auiueu
1 cures and attained such an I
I enormous sale as has I

etSSPTIITHsriJBei
W W m S i Wk mm IrS
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fflgftj emKEtSMBSraSnmaaaaaaaaaWiT
gitigsgH-J6t8ateHaBtaaei- si jiiiiim'si i hsli ssi jjihswi minis iiii"' m" ' B I

I iiore than a million women I
I have been restored to health I
1 by it Merit alone can make I

such a record. ise are the j

I women who will accept no Ii
i substitute. I
J2& 4&jp- V

There Is a large wing of the Demo-
cratic

j
and Republican party that

would be satisfied with J. I'Jerpont
Morgan or old Rothschild himself for

,,. . . .. ... .

.. x' B J"lirnB' " circulation. Tbat
w" ,l was aoie to put in the llnest
wi.o uiuuuuiB uii inn iuruiwesi

cirunu auvsruse in it because
no one takes It

It didn't tnke the Oregonlan over a
day to find out Salem had more than
4000 thousand circulation. A newspa-po- r

shouldn't Judge n town by Its fi

Hon. John Savase. Sr.. savs Tb
Journal wants to make Geer senator. '

We would almost hot a cookie Uncle '

John voted for him. himself. N'mHvi
all tne Democratic sheriffs elected inuregon were elected In that way.

Viola Is a Juggler fair,
As you can plainly see.

She always keeps us in the air,
Aim we re not one. two. three.

And whon she drops a chap or two,
It surely Ib no Joke

To And she gets a man that's new,
Because the old one's broke!

Sam Sttnsoh In the Urn. i
The way to become a millionaire Is

to avoid the unfortunate and unlucky.
That's easy. Tho elder Rothschild,
who was certainly a most practical
man, wrote to one or his sons, "Nev-
er have anything to do with an unlucky
Place, or an unlucky man; I have seen
many clever men. very clever mn
who had not shoes on their feet; Ineer act with them; their advice
sounds very well, but they cannot get

themselves; and If they cannot do
xood to themselves, how can they dogd t me"

NORTH SALEM
BARN BURNED

J. E. Mur, hy Has Another Experience
With Fire Barn and 30 Tons of
Hay Destroyed.

At 3 o'clock Friday a barn. So tun
of ha and a set of hareeee. the prov
arty ol J It Murphy, the brtek and
Uie maaMfacturer of North Satom.
were destroyed by fire. Taer was
ao Insurance en the property Jir
Muruhv was awakaueif luat in iimu i.
visit the barn and save two bMggtea.
His homMi nr alktHwl tha trtmm p
tne aajoining enetoeeiv. and eaeaeetL IMr Mutidiy thinks the tire was Uie
work of some tramp's careleeeneas.
Only a few weeks ago be suffered the
m ot a targe quantity oj eateu nay, I"lie had Jest finish hatmg, when a
lark from the bkh Ignited the

Valed MreOsieL and k was all .Oa. !
stnayeeL

Mm. Saw, Adolph bae gone to Ileail
i well stMinge ler her heaHh.

SHivL

a At,

3
G. W.
Clothiers to the

P

Call at m sears. f

1 HAve hast mmm , ,

B .al

While we do not claim to carry tho
largest line of shoes In the city, wo do
okdnr to have a complete line of mons '

fine shoes. The beet vnluos for the
money to be found In Salem. You
have no doubt heard of the Paokard
Shoe. That Is the shoo we aro selling.
One of the best advertised shoos In Uie
United States Tliouennd6 of dollars
have been spent In and ln
trodueing this shoe, and tho Packard
Shoe Co. are not bo foolish as to al-

low the or quality of the
material put In the shop to fall bo-lo-w

the standard, and thereby spoil the
ale of their goods. On the othor hand,

we are assure.! that their aim Is to put
the best UM and 3.M shoo before thq
public there Is In the whole country.
And we betters they are doing It Call

ld sec fer yourself, and be con-vluoe-

Johnson Co.
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